Total Rohingya Population

**Total Rohingya Population**

- **936,733** individuals
- **196,121** families

**Newly Registered Refugees / FDMN**

- **899,890** individuals
- **189,813** families

**1990s’ Refugees**

- **189,813** families
- **36,843** individuals

Demographic Profile

- **52%** Children
- **44%** Adult
- **4%** Older Person
- **1%** Person with Disability

Specific needs

- **3.92%** of total individuals have been identified with at least one specific need.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specific Needs</th>
<th>Female</th>
<th>Male</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single parent Caregiver</td>
<td>1.56%</td>
<td>0.06%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person with Disability</td>
<td>0.11%</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal &amp; Physical protection</td>
<td>0.24%</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serious medical condition</td>
<td>0.15%</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other PSNs</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
<td>0.01%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unaccompanied separated child</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
<td>0.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children at risk</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
<td>0.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older person at risk</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
<td>0.02%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place of origin

- **68%** of the Rohingya came from Maungdaw township.
- **26%** from Buthidaung
- **5%** from Rathedaung
- **3%** from Other

Family Size

- **4.8** is the average family size of the total registered population.

**936,733** Total population

**622,842** Camp 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, and 21 Ext

**17,583** Kutupalong Registered Camp

**8,799** Camp 24

**2,284** Nayapara Registered Camp

**562** Other

**1,641** Camp 21

**27,451** Bhashan Char

**23,005** Camp 25

**42,018** Camp 27

**26,469** Camp 24

**12,165** IDP camp 44, 15, and 16

**5,584** Camp 26

**1,593** Camp 23 (closed)

**5,100** Camp 28

**2,842** Camp 22

**2,789** Camp 230

**1,112** Camp 25

**518** Camp 20

**265** Camp 19

**207** Camp 18

**159** Camp 17

**161** Camp 15

**35** Camp 14

**24** Camp 13

**16** Camp 12

**12** Camp 11

**3** Camp 10

**1** Camp 9

**0** Camp 8

**0** Camp 7

**0** Camp 6

**0** Camp 5

**0** Camp 4

**0** Camp 3

**0** Camp 2

**0** Camp 1

**4,091** Temporary Shelters

**17,583** Total population
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1) The Government of Bangladesh refers to the Rohingya as “Forcibly Displaced Myanmar Nationals (FDMN)”. The UN system refers to this population as Rohingya refugees, in line with the applicable international framework.
2) Refugees who arrived and registered in 1990s.
3) One person may have more than one specific need.